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People do usually say `Content is the king´.
But not content, actually unique content is the king. It´s only the unique content that attrac

Keywords and links are two major things that affect the ranking of any website. Search Engines

Analyze the words that customers or viewers use when they search for any specific product. Key

ˆWe are providing you the best chips. These are the best chips in the country. Do you like chi
Your concentration should be on keywords but not like the above said example.
Your key phrase must have the following characteristics:
¯
Should completely define your website theme.
¯
Should describe your product or service.
¯
It may also include name of your city, country in order to provide you uniqueness.

Try to write for your audience not for yourself. Avoid using words like `I think´, `In my view

Think before writing. Suppose you are selling some product. Find the answers of following ques
1.
What are the benefits of your product?
2.
How it differs from other competitor products?
3.
How can you persuade people to buy it?
4.
How much of assurance can you provide?
Include those answers in content. There should be something new and informative. If someone th

As reading web content is completely different from reading a hard copy, so try to explain a s

SEO copywriting just needs the right keywords at right places. As a SEO copywriter, you will h
1.
Search Engine
2.
Audience.
Write content in a way which will help you to get you a high ranking and also to satisfy your
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